OSSI's ReadyAXS is a user friendly, feature-rich software package designed specifically to manage Electronic Access Control (EAC) applications from 1 to 32 doors standard.

ReadyAXS allows the installer to configure a small-sized to medium sized access control application in minutes.

This intuitive, IT friendly, server EAC software platform gives both the installer and end-user a powerful, yet friendly environment to administer virtually all their access control needs.

The product supports many features found traditionally in enterprise level platforms.

**Features**
- Supports up to 32 doors (standard)
- Scalable to 64 doors
- Multiple card format support: 26 bit through 48 bit
  - 6 per controller
- Easy to install
- LAN Controller support
- Auto-detection of controllers
- Auto-configuration of controllers
- Intuitive programming of:
  - timezones, holidays, users, and access levels
- One click control of doors from the monitoring screen
- Intuitive card-holder user interface
- Automatic card holder activation and expiration
- Local anti-passback support
- Import and export CSV files for expedited cardholder data programming

**Advanced programming features:**
- Multi-card (escort), First card in activates
- Timezone-controlled doors, Calendar-based holidays
- Local Interlocking doors
- GUI floorplan mapping
- Special events schedules
- Advanced attendance reporting

**Attendance Reports Include:**
- Late arrival, Early leave, Absentee, Sick Leave
- Holiday / Vacation, Business Trip, Overtime flagging
- Manual Sign-in, No card read alerting, and Custom creation of shift rules
- All reports are exportable to CSV

**System Requirements:**
**Operating System:**
Windows XP SP3, Windows 7, Server 2003 SP3 or Server 2008 R2

**Computer Hardware:**
Intel I3 Processor or Higher, 2G RAM, 8G free hard disk space

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

| RA-4DR-M-Kit | Includes: enclosure with power supply, 4 door access controller, (4) readers and software |
| RA-4DR-S-Kit | Includes: enclosure with power supply, 4 door access controller, (4) readers and software |
| RA-4X | 4 Relay expansion board |
| RA-8DR-M-Kit | Includes: enclosure with power supply, 8 door access controller, (8) readers and software |
| RA-8DR-S-Kit | Includes: enclosure with power supply, 8 door access controller, (8) readers and software |

**NOTE:**
- M-Kit = Mullion Mount Reader (OS-300)
- S-Kit = Switch Plate Mount Reader (OS-500)